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ABSTRACT
The BSW Experiential Learning (BEL) Program aims to infuse
intergenerational content into the curriculum and recruit stu-
dents to the field of social work by implementing face-to-face
learning opportunities with older adults. This article discusses
and compares the experiences of 4 diverse BEL projects that
implemented gero-experiential learning activities into 1 or
more of the BSW curriculum areas: introduction/social work
practice, social welfare policy, human behavior in the social
environment, social work research, and field practicum. “Three
keys to success” are offered as ways in which gero-experiential
activities may be successfully implemented by other programs.
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Introduction

The U.S. population age 65 and older is estimated to include 44 million
people, accounting for 14% of the population, and is projected to reach
22% by 2040 (Administration on Aging, 2014). It is unclear whether the
social work profession is adequately preparing for this increase in the
older adult population, though funding efforts by the Hartford
Foundation and the establishment of the Council on Social Work
Education’s (CSWE’s) Gero-Education Center have highlighted the need
for increased gerontological content in social work courses (Center for
Health Workforce Studies, 2006; CSWE, 2013). As Mitzen (2011) pointed
out, social work education and the profession at-large so far have not met
the demands (projected as early as 1987 by the National Institute on
Aging), which called for up to 70,000 additional gerontological social
workers by 2020, which would represent a 43% increase in workforce
needs. Social work educators have cited negative and stereotypical
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attitudes among students toward older persons and a lack of interest in
working with older adults as reasons why this need as yet has been
unfulfilled (Cummings & Galambos, 2002; Rosen, Zlotnik, & Singer,
2002).

Simply put, there is concern that social work programs are not recruiting
and preparing future social workers to meet the demands of the aging
population of the United States. Experiential learning is a promising
pedagogy that has been used to engage students with older adults to combat
students’ negative attitudes toward elders and increase students’ interest in
working with them (Ames & Diepstra, 2006; Cohen, Hatchett, & Eastridge,
2006; Downey & Miles, 2005; Singleton, 2009; Vandsberger & Wakefield,
2005). In addition, it has been found to increase empathy and knowledge
about older adults (Donahoe, Moon, & VanCleave, 2014), perception of
geriatric competence (Allen, Kelly, Brooks, & Barnard, 2014; Gammonley
et al., 2014; Otters, Turturro, & Lewallen, 2014), and interest in pursuing a
field placement and future career in aging (Allen et al., 2014).

Such engagement is backed by Gordon Allport’s (1954) contact theory and
the contact hypothesis, which observes that when groups have increased
positive and meaningful contact, they begin to communicate with and
learn about each other. According to Allport, the level of prejudice decreases
from such intergroup contact and more positive attitudes are formed. The
best outcomes are expected to occur when the following conditions are
present: (a) equal status among the groups, (b) cooperation among the
groups, (c) common goals among the groups, (d) positive interaction that
lessens negative stereotypes, (e) individualized contact that promotes getting
to know individuals, and (f) support by social and institutional authorities
(Allport, 1954; Cook, 1985). This theory and hypothesis has been successfully
applied by researchers to the interactions between younger and older persons
and the improved attitudes toward older adults as a result (Abrams, Eller, &
Bryant, 2006; Bousfield & Hutchison, 2010; Caspi, 1984; Hale, 1998; Schwartz
& Simmons, 2001).

Experiential learning methods

The notion of modern experiential education often is attributed to John
Dewey who promoted the creation of experiences to enhance learning
opportunities and learning styles, as well as democratic learning spaces
(Talisse, 2010). The Association for Service Learning (n.d.) defined this
concept: “Experiential education is a philosophy and methodology in which
educators purposefully engage with learners in direct experience and focused
reflection in order to increase knowledge, develop skills, clarify values, and
develop people’s capacity to contribute to their communities” (para. 2).
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Experiential learning extends beyond simply having an experience; rather,
the learner must make meaning of the experience. Kolb (1984) noted that
experiential learning occurs in a cycle and suggested that the cycle has four
phases: (a) concrete experience, (b) abstract conceptualization, (c) reflective
observation, and (d) active experimentation. Students can enter this cycle at
any point, but learning occurs best when all four phases are engaged.

The social work literature supports this type of experiential education as a
tool for improving social work attitudes and increasing interest and perceived
competency in working with an older adult population. Dorfman, Murty,
Ingram, and Evans (2002) saw some improvement in undergraduate
students’ attitudes toward working with older adults following
intergenerational service-learning activities in an interdisciplinary,
introductory gerontology course. In addition, Gutheil, Chernesky, and
Sherratt (2006) saw an increase among students who participated in both
positive attitudes toward older adults and willingness to work with them after
a service-learning project. Allen and colleagues (2014) found similar results
when they infused four social work courses with elder-experiential exercises.
Donahoe et al. (2014) used a Virtual Dementia Tour activity in a BSW aging
course to increase knowledge about and sensitivity toward older adults with
dementia. Dauenhauer, Steitz, Aponte, and Fromm-Faria (2010) found that a
geriatric service-learning project helped to advance geriatric competencies
among a small sample of undergraduate and graduate students. Velez Ortiz,
Cross, and Day (2012) discovered that intergenerational infusion of
gerontological content in the classroom, along with personal experiences
with older people, enhanced students’ interests in aging and influenced
their subsequent choosing of aging-related internships and aging-related
careers. Kalisch, Coughlin, Ballard, and Lamson (2013) used a 15-hr inter-
generational service-learning experience in an undergraduate gerontology
course that included students in social work and other disciplines.
Students’ reflective journals revealed an improvement in attitudes specifically
about aging, and toward older adults, in general.

Recently, in an attempt to pique student interest in working with older
adults, Maschi, MacMillan, Pardasani, Lee, and Moreno (2013) used an oral
history project with undergraduate social work students who interviewed
racially, ethnically, and socioeconomically diverse seniors to expose students
to older adults’ stories. After students completed the oral histories and
processed their experiences, the authors found an increase in openness
among students to working with older adults in the future, as well as
enhanced self-perception of geriatric competency. Gammonley et al. (2014)
also utilized oral history projects and found increased student perception of
competence in the areas of values, assessment, intervention, and aging
services for students in a BSW practice course. In a similar course, Otters
and colleagues (2014) saw an increase in overall feelings of aging competence
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after a half-day experiential activity, as well as a greater interest in
gerontological field placements, graduate study, and further coursework.

Drawing on the principles of experiential education (or the idea that
experiences can facilitate learning), the Bachelor’s Experiential Learning (BEL)
project had as its foundation the incorporation of engaging undergraduate social
work students in an experience with older adults, with the idea that by interacting
with older adults, students might dispel myths, recognize interests, and become
thoughtful about a potential career in aging-related services. The John A. Hartford
Foundation, in collaboration with the CSWE’s National Gero-Ed Center, funded
two cycles or “cohorts” of the BEL program. Thirty projects were funded between
2008 and 2012, with a total of 1,900 baccalaureate students participating in the
projects. According to the CSWE’s (2013) BEL website, “The BSW Experiential
Learning (BEL) Program promotes innovative experiential learning. It aims to
infuse gerontological and intergenerational content throughout the BSW
foundation curriculum and to recruit undergraduates to gerontological social
work field placements and careers” (para. 1).

The purpose of this article is to report on the experiences of (and offer
insights from) four BEL-funded projects that successfully implemented
experiential learning opportunities in one or more of the BSW curriculum
areas: introduction/social work practice, social welfare policy, human
behavior in the social environment, social work research, and field
practicum. Case examples from each project are presented, and “keys to
success,” which were developed collaboratively by these schools, are
discussed to assist and inform programs that are interested in utilizing
experiential learning in social work education to enhance student interest
in working with older adults.

Case examples

The case examples that follow illustrate how four schools approached
and conducted the inclusion of experiential learning into their BSW
curricula with the goal of engaging students with older adults to
potentially influence their values, attitudes, and beliefs, as well as their
potential career choice of gerontological social work. To develop the
cases, each school was asked to describe and summarize the (a) context
of their school and institution, (b) course or courses that would be
targeted as part of the BEL project, (c) specific activities to be
implemented for the BEL project, (d) practice behaviors targeted
through these activities, and (e) anticipated outcomes of the project.

In terms of context, the schools represented varied in terms of public
versus private auspices, programs offered, BSW program size and number of
faculty, states, and rural versus urban context. The diversity of the schools
and projects represented in this case study may indicate that similar infusion
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of experiential learning related to geriatric content could be introduced in a
wide variety of social work education settings.

As part of the BEL program, the experiential activities of each school required
the articulation of geriatric social work competencies and practice behaviors to be
mastered by students (Social Work Leadership Institute and CSWE, n.d.). The
geriatric competencies/practice behaviors that were targeted by the activities are
listed within each case. In addition, faculty participants administered a
nonstandardized measure provided by the funder, which asked students to rate
their attitudes regarding their interest in gerontological social work both prior to
and following the experiential activities. The measure included five items: “I plan
to pursue a field placement working with older adults”; “I plan to take
coursework in aging”; “I plan to pursue a career in gerontological social work”;
“I plan to pursue graduate-level study in gerontological social work”; and
“Overall, I feel competent to work with older adults.” Paired t tests were run to
determine significance of changes in these attitudes for students at each of the
schools. In addition, some schools also implemented their own quantitative and
qualitative outcome assessments on attitudes and skills. Two of the projects and
their outcomes are presented in more detail in Rogers and colleagues (2013) and
Tower and Hash (2012).

“School A”

School A is small, private liberal arts college in upstate New York with an
accredited program that generates 10 to 14 graduates per year and has three
full-time faculty members. BEL activities were infused into Introduction to Social
Work, HBSE, Micro and Macro Practice, Social Policy, and Field. The project
allowed for all declared social work majors (approximately 25 students) to
participate in a gero-experiential learning activity prior to graduation. It also
provided opportunities for nonmajors to participate in gero-experiential learning
activities while enrolled in Introduction to Social Work. BEL activities included

● oral histories with institutionalized elders;
● interviews with older mentors of at-risk youth;
● gero-specific block field placement (a specialized addictions treatment
center for older adults);

● tour of a continuous care retirement community, and lunch with
residents; and

● two intergenerational events, at a local senior center and at a congregate
senior housing.

These activities addressed the following gero-practice behaviors:
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● Use empathy and sensitive interviewing skills to engage older clients in
identifying their strengths and problems.

● Establish rapport and maintain an effective working relationship with
older adults and family members.

● Provide outreach to older adults and their families to ensure appropriate
use of the service continuum.

In terms of project outcomes, there were positive changes in students’
attitudes about pursuing a career with older adults and intent to pursue
graduate study in gerontological social work. These changes were statistically
significant (see Table 1). In addition, student-interviewing skills improved
significantly over the course of the project as evidenced by evaluation of the
video recordings of student interviews with community-dwelling elders.
Finally, increased synergy between the social work program and elder
community resulted in several “unplanned and unfunded” activities that
occurred the following year.

“School B”

School B is a public institution, with a BSW program and joint MSW
program with another local institution. It enrolls approximately 300
undergraduate social work majors. BEL activities were infused into one
course, Introduction to Social Work, and included 5 hours of mandatory
service-learning with older adults (65 and older). This was part of the
students’ 25 hours of required service-learning, and 96 students participated.
In addition, students were asked to reflect on their experiences in a volunteer
learning log. The logs documented their assessment of their values and biases
and outlined their plans to address them in relation to social work ethics.

These activities addressed the following gero-practice behaviors:

● Assess and address values and biases regarding aging.
● Respect diversity among older adult clients, families, and professionals
(e.g., class, race, ethnicity, gender, and sexual orientation).

● Address the cultural, spiritual, and ethnic values and beliefs of older
adults and families.

Table 1. School A: Pre- and Posttest on Interest in Gerontological Social Work.
N Pretest Posttest t p

1. I plan to pursue a field placement working with older adults. 33 2.67 2.88 −1.37 ns
2. I plan to take coursework in aging. 32 3.09 3.38 −1.51 ns
3. I plan to pursue a career in gerontological social work. 33 2.45 2.79 −2.35 .025
4. I plan to pursue graduate-level study in gerontological social work. 33 2.27 2.58 −2.98 .006
5. Overall, I feel competent to work with older adults. 33 3.33 3.61 −1.87 ns

Note. ns = nonsignficant and refers to relationships that are greater than .05.
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As one of the outcomes of this experience, more than 50% of the students
indicated that they would consider a career working with older people, which
they had not considered prior to this experience. Taking coursework in
aging, pursuing graduate studies in the area, and feeling competent to work
with older adults also showed significant positive changes (see Table 2). A
qualitative effort also was incorporated, with all students writing a reflective
essay about their experience. Some common themes that emerged included
greater awareness of the quality of services, both positive and negative, at
adult care facilities; enhanced awareness of the issues inherent in aging;
challenges to common aging myths; and a deepened awareness of personal
bias toward aging. In addition, faculty became more aware of the need to
expose students to people who are older. As a result, there is more discussion
about how to infuse aging content and exposure on a more regular and
intentional basis.

“School C”

School C is a moderate-size, private, urban-based school with
approximately 3,500 students; it houses a BSW program with approxi-
mately 50 majors. BEL activities were included in the Research Methods
course (with 14 students) and in the Practicum (with two students). The
research course focuses on the fundamentals of scientific thinking and
progresses to cover the hands-on practical issues involved in designing
and carrying out social and behavioral research. The practicum course
lasts 1 year, and students spend 480 supervised hours in a community-
based agency. In Research Methods, students are required to complete a
research project. For this project, students conduct a piece of research
from beginning to end—from developing the hypothesis/research
question to writing up a report. Students were offered access to an
older population with which to work if they chose to focus their project
on aging (this was an incentive, because recruiting participants would be
taken care of). For the Practicum, students were offered $500.00 to
choose an aging-related placement. The activities addressed the follow-
ing gero-practice behaviors:

Table 2. School B: Pre- and Posttest on Interest in Gerontological Social Work.
N Pretest Posttest t p

1. I plan to pursue a field placement working with older adults. 90 2.24 2.61 −5.72 .000
2. I plan to take coursework in aging. 90 2.79 3.14 −7.01 .000
3. I plan to pursue a career in gerontological social work. 91 2.12 2.46 −6.51 .000
4. I plan to pursue graduate-level study in gerontological social work. 90 1.99 2.37 −6.26 .000
5. Overall, I feel competent to work with older adults. 91 3.26 3.70 −8.40 .000
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● Assess and address values and biases regarding aging.
● Identify issues related to losses, changes, and transitions over their life
cycle when designing interventions.

● Adapt interviewing methods to potential sensory, language, and
cognitive limitations of the older adult.

In terms of outcomes, descriptive and other statistics suggest that
students in the Practicum were quite competent in their skills. However,
data suggested that students in the Research course were only slightly
competent. The practicum students’ overall scores increased over the
year, so they seemed to improve in their demonstration of competencies.
However, the students in the research course did not seem to demonstrate
a significant increase in competencies. Overall, their scores remained the
same. Moreover, the attitudes of students in both courses did not
significantly improve with regard to working with older adults and taking
addition coursework.

“School D”

School D is a flagship public land-grant university located in a rural
state. The School of Social Work offers a BSW and, at the time of this
project, had the only MSW degree program in the state. The BSW
program enrolls about 90 students and has a 2 + 2 program, where
students from a local university, and one from Bermuda, start at their
home university and then enter and finish their BSW at School D. The
Policy II course included BEL activities. The BEL activities focused on
the course objective, “Advocate for vulnerable populations through pol-
icy practice.”

During the years of the project, students in one of the two sections of
Policy II participated in the BEL activities (treatment group, 52
students). The other section completed the activities without the
community partners (comparison group, 49 students). Older adults
from the community (called “community partners”) attended two course
sessions, and each worked with a group of four or five students to
complete the following activities: researching issues, legislative action,
engaging in legislative letter writing, and writing a letter to the editor.
Students listened to the political issues and concerns of their community
partner, then crafted letters to their legislator. Students, alongside their
community partners, also critiqued letters to the editor that the students
wrote on the topic of social security. These activities addressed the
following gero-practice behavior:
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● Advocate and organize with service providers, community
organizations, policymakers, and the public to meet the needs and issues
of a growing aging population.

Although quantitative measures did not show that students significantly
changed their attitudes toward older adults, or their willingness to work with
them, open-ended comments revealed student appreciation for the
engagement with community partners, particularly the sharing of their life
experience, knowledge, and expertise. As one student summarized, it was
beneficial to “hear the real stories about the issues at hand” and how the
older participants were “personally affected by policies.” As another outcome,
students overwhelmingly reported their intention to continue with advocacy
efforts. In both open-ended and a closed-ended questions, they indicated that
they would engage in Internet-based advocacy through e-alerts and use other
strategies of impacting the formal decision making by government officials
(e.g., legislative letter writing and penning letters to the editor). Analysis of
open-ended questions revealed that students learned three important lessons:
Policy-practice can be easy, their advocacy efforts make a difference, and they
can influence social welfare policy.

Keys to success

Given the experiences presented in the preceding cases, the schools also
identified three “keys to success”—communication, buy-in, and
partnerships—that may assist other programs interested in implementing
similar activities in their baccalaureate programs. It is important to note
that these keys were found to be interconnected and ongoing.
Communication was discovered to be the overarching key to success. Clear,
open, and reciprocal communication was more likely to lead to buy-in from
the partners necessary to implement meaningful gero-experiential activities.
Buy-ins solidified partnerships among these stakeholders, including
administrators, faculty, agencies, students, and older adults.

These keys to success arose from a formal discussion among five project
leaders in the four schools in preparation for a workshop presented at the BSW
program director’s annual conference. The discussion was focused on
comparing and contrasting both challenges and success strategies associated
with implementing each of the BEL interventions. Project leaders reviewed
numerical and narrative outcome data before participating in the discussion.
Through the discussion, it was apparent that the keys could be tied to the
implicit curriculum described by the current CSWE Educational Policy
Accreditation Standards (EPAS). The implicit curriculum involves the
environment in which the explicit curriculum (including content in courses
and field education) is delivered and considers communication and
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relationships with students, faculty, and community members (CSWE, 2008,
2015). For the participating schools, aspects of the implicit curriculum clearly
impacted the implementation of the BEL.

To begin, the projects found that securing and maintaining an internal
buy-in is essential for the success of a gero-experiential learning program.
Such buy-in represents the commitment to and investment in the program
by faculty and academic administrators, and it involves identification of
resources and planning for the sustainability of the project.
Communication was crucial in this process, as simply telling the faculty
what they will be asked to do was not seen as sufficient. Here, the greatest
success came when all faculty involved in the several projects fully
understood the potential value of experiential education and how it might
impact student learning and student competency. Pursuing this process also
was important in enhancing buy-in. Challenges occurred when some faculty
did not understand or support the projects or when faculty members weren’t
familiar with the methods being implemented. Training, particularly in the
principles of experiential learning, also helped faculty to be more secure in
what they are asking students to do. Buy-in from faculty and administration
also was facilitated through the use of the CSWE Advanced Gero Social
Work Practice Guide (CSWE, n.d.) activities, which are tied to the EPAS
(CSWE, 2008). Helping faculty make the connection between gero-practice
behaviors and EPAS competencies was found to promote both buy-in and
sustainability of program and curriculum changes.

Identifying and securing resources also was crucial and required a buy-in
from administrators. Resources include funding and time, as well as in-kind
resources, such as clerical and administrative supports. For example,
transportation was found to be an issue for both students and older adults
in some of these projects, so it is important to plan for how students and
older adults will get to the learning venues. Commitment and participation,
or external buy-in, is needed as well from agency administrators, staff, and
older adult participants.

Discussion

The “keys to success” informed by the experiences of the four schools offers
important considerations to ensure success for programs wishing to expose
students to older adults through practice behavior-based learning activities.
These keys of communication, buy-in, and partnerships were found to be
critical contributors to programmatic success, and all have support from the
EPAS of CSWE in terms of the implicit curriculum (CSWE, 2008, 2015), as
well as from social work education literature. For example, Karasik and
Wallingford (2007) stressed the importance of relationships with community
partners in intergenerational service-learning. These relationships should be
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beneficial to the partners, the students, the faculty, and the service providers
and should include “good communication, collaboration, careful planning,
close monitoring, and careful assessment” (p. 790). Shippee, Schafer, and
Pallone (2008) and Cohen and colleagues (2006) also noted the importance
of these relationships and communication with community partners.
Singleton (2009) added that social work faculty should remain involved
and engaged in the community (through serving on boards, etc.) and expand
their activities with agencies to develop experiential opportunities for stu-
dents. Roodin, Brown, and Shedlock (2013) noted that benefits of these
partnerships nonetheless may “take years to emerge and years to document”
(p. 16).

Failure to secure buy-in for establishing gero-related activities in the curriculum
has led to significant problems for programs. Karasik’s (2013) survey of 142
gerontology or geriatrics- focused academic programs found that a lack of
participation by administrators and faculty and inadequate provision of resources
such as funding, faculty time, and student transportation were challenges often
experienced by programs that implemented this form of learning into their
curricula. Similarly, Roodin et al.’s (2013) examination of the literature in the
area of aging-based service-learning cited the common problem of little
administrative support and scant recognition of their efforts by colleagues. In
terms of buy-in, Horowitz, Wong, and Dechello (2010) suggested that these types
of learning activities require “significant commitment of academic departments
and faculty” (p. 88). Allen et al. (2014) stressed that for sustaining experiential
efforts, having the commitment and participation of faculty with a specific interest
in gerontology is essential.

In looking at the experiences of the four BEL projects in relation to
Allport’s (1954) contact theory, it appears that undergraduate social work
students’ positive and meaningful contact through experiential learning
activities improved their attitudes toward older adult clients. The optimal
conditions outlined by contact theorists were also apparent in the BEL
projects, as the students and older adults were brought together with an
equal status, in a cooperative relationship, to work toward common goals,
with support and buy-in from project leaders and key stakeholders. In
addition, the interaction was positive in nature and allowed for individual
contact (Allport, 1954; Cook, 1985). As noted, by using Allport’s contact
theory and the contact hypothesis, more positive attitudes, as the result of
contact with elders, also were found by other researchers (Abrams et al.,
2006; Bousfield & Hutchison, 2010; Caspi, 1984; Hale, 1998; Schwartz &
Simmons, 2001).

The intent of this article was to describe the successes and challenges of
four programs’ efforts to establish experiential activities to engage students
in aging-related content. Additional research is needed in the area of using
experiential education in fostering students’ interest in aging. As noted by
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Gammonley et al. (2014), many of the studies (including their own)
“illustrate diffuse effects across all geriatric competency domains” (p. 18).
Taken as a whole, the present case studies also fail to accomplish similar
outcomes, and stronger research paradigms may be one solution to the
lack of consistency. Longitudinal designs, following students involved in
these experiential activities postgraduation (to assess impacts on career
paths and ongoing interests in aging practice), would likely prove
beneficial to the understanding of sustained change. Such studies could
also measure actual as opposed to prospective commitment to working
with elders.

Studies should also look at the impact and possible benefit that the
activities have on the elders who participate. Quantitative, pre-, and posttest
measures, as well as qualitative narratives, are necessary for developing a
deeper understanding of the full potential for experiential learning activities
in gerontology. Measuring changes in attitudes and competencies is
imperative, and the SWLI competencies are readily available for use for
these purposes. It is also important to note challenges experienced in
implementing these activities and proven strategies for overcoming them.
Furthermore, qualitative studies that identify salient process variables in
implementation of gero-experiential pedagogy could better illuminate
practical pitfalls and promote advantageous strategies for successful program
execution.

Given the apparent reluctance of students to consider a career working
with older adults, and the resulting shortage of competently trained
professionals in the field, building and sustaining these types of educational
experiences is critical to the future of geriatric social work practice
(Cummings & Galambos, 2002; Institute of Medicine, 2008; Rosen et al.,
2002). One promising note is that more educators seem to be employing
service-learning or some similar form or experiential pedagogy. Karasik’s
(2013) survey of 142 gerontology and geriatric faculty in the United States
found that the majority (62%) had used service-learning methods in their
courses, with the majority reporting that they included it in Introduction to
Gerontology courses and field practicum experiences.

As the population ages, it is imperative that the social work profession,
with social work educators in the lead, take up the challenge of meeting the
growing needs of older adults. Intentional experiential learning seems to have
an impact on how students think about aging and how they may (or may
not) choose to pursue further studies and, perhaps, careers in aging. The
investment of the John A. Hartford Foundation and the CSWE Gero-Ed
Center has begun to pay off as many social work educators are beginning to
invest themselves in making a commitment to geriatric studies. We hope that
the successes of BEL projects will continue to reverberate in social work
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programs for many years, and continue to impact the lives of both students
and older adults in our community.
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